
Decision ~:o. 

) 
In the :r.:atter 01' the ;'pplication ot ) 
BIG BEJ.?. LA1CE GAS CO::?A!-f!,. e. cor,ora- ) 
tion, tor a C~rt1t1cute 01' Public ) 
Conve!lience and l;ece$$ity~ ) 

--------------------------------) 

Application !Jo., 23519 

Surr & Eellyerl~Y John P. :urr, tor Applicant 
A. I... :.:oreton. tor J.pplice.r.t 
c. 1~... ~'~€;lls, Interested Party 
Frank ~. :"lu~ph.y, Interested Party 
Dr .• 'T. ? Gill inghe.:::. p Interest.ed ?arty 
',,'. 1 .. Z:cNe11l, !:lter-ested ?arty 

o ? ! 1: IOU - - - - -"--
Big Bear Lake Gas Co::.pany, acol'poration, askt; the 

~a11road Conciss1on to issue its certificate ot public conve

nience and necessity, authorizing the ae~uirine, installation 

and operation of a gas plcnt and distribution system in the 

terri tory cor:::c.only k:lo'.vn as Bie Bear Lru:e, and to exercise the 

rights and pr1vileses granted it by Ordinance ~;o. 48S 'by the 

Board of ~uperv1sors 01' the County of f.:an Berno.rd1no., C·8111"orn1a. 

?u'blic hearings · .... ere held betore Cormiss 10ner ';'Take1'1eld 

on August 29. and ZXaniner Crenshaw on ~~ove!!'l'ber 20, 1940, at 

BiS Bear Lake, tlt ~ ... h1ch time tcs'Cil:lony \'1es in trod.uced and the 

~att~r sub~tted tor deciSion. 

J'~ccord.ing to the reco:-d,. Bie Bear Lake is a mountain. 

resort located appro:d.::lately t\venty-t·, ... o ::.11e5 east or Lake 

J~rowhead. and at the present t~~ there is no other public 
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utility supplying gas service in that locality., 

It is alleged by the Applicant that there are appro:::1·

mately 500 people who occupy cabins in the immediate area 

around Big Bear l.ake throughout the year, and appl"oxinetely 

1500 people during the SUIr..er l'lOnths.. At the present t1l:e a 

considerable nu:ber or the cabins are equipped tor gas service. 

which is supplied froIl individually owned butane gas units" 

It is further alleged by Applicant that there is a public 

demand for gas service in this area •. and from a survey at the 

present t~e it is esticuted there would be approxioately 150 

customers. 

During 'the past year ~1r. Henry R. Lacey and 

~lr. Raymond ~(.eynolds have been operati:lB a rather large 1'1"1 .... 

vately ovmed butane plant to render service to the !~avajo 

;lotel, owned by Nr. Lacey, and other properties o',med by 

~. Reynolds or ur. Lacey. This is tne plant that the Appli

cent is propos1~g to ac~u1re and to expand tor the purpose of 

rende~1ng public utility gas service in the 1~ediate vicinity 

ot Eig Bear Lake. At the hearing, evidence was presented by 

the Applicant as to the cost of the privately ovmed plant and 

the cost ot operation during the past year, as well as the 

rCltes chargecl. In addition, certain estiI!l.ates ";/ere presented 

as to the cost ot additions and better.aents necessary to extend 

the service to other consuners in the 1coediate vicinity. 

Applicant prol>oses to furnish said gas service at a price com

parable to the rates charged by other co~panies having s~lar 

syste:n.s, and at prices sOIle\'tb.at hig:o.er than 'Were charged when 

the plant -,las being operated tor private purposes •. 

A copy ot Ordinance :;0. 485 -.. rus attached to the appli

cation and designated os ::::xh1'bit ltD,," and later during the 



hearine was r~de a part of the proceeding. :his franchise is 

for a period ot thirty (30) years and was adopted on June 10, 

1940 by the Board ot Sup~rvisors ot San Eernardino County. 

According to the record the total cost 01" securing 

the tranchise was in the amount 01" ~202.50t consisting ot 

$100.00 tor legal services and ~102.50 paid to the County 01" 

Sen Bernardino. 

Applicant has aleo filed e stipulation agreeinG that 

its succeS30ro and assigns will never clein before the Railroad 

Commission or any other public body, a va1u~ for the franchise 

above reterred to i:l excess of the D.ctual coet thereof, w'hich 

cost is ~202.50, exclusive ot the riling ree for the present 

application. 

It appears tro~ the record that the Applicant is 

financially able to pio~eer the service proposed at BiB Bear 

Lake, and clearly r.lanirects that public interest \fill best 'be 

served by granting the application. 

o R D E R - - - --
BiB Bear ~~e Cas Conpany having nade application to 

this Cocoission ror an Order granting the Applicant a certifi

cate 01" public convenienc~ and necessity to supply gas service 

to the cocmunity of Bie Beer Lake, San Bernardino County, 

public hearings having been held, and the r~ttcr being subr~tted 

end noW' read~~ tor decision, and 

It appearing, and being found as'a fact that pub!~~ I 

convenience and necessity so require, 

IT IS ORDERED that a certificate be and it is hereby 

granted to Big Bear L~~e Gas Co~pany to exercise the rights and 

privileges granted it by the Beard ot Supervisors of 

San Bernardino County, under Ordinance No. 485, to the extent 
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set forth in the franchise, and to construct, operate and nain

tain the butane gas pla~t ~nd appurtenances as described and 

set forth in the application; p:ovided, however, that this 

certificate shall be subject to the condition that the Railroad 

Comoission ~ay hereafter by appropriate proceeding and order, 

li~it the authority herein granted as to any territory ~vithin 

the aforesaid described aree not then being served by Big Bear 

Lake Gas Company. It is provided further that no clein of 

value for such franchise or the authority herein granted in 

excess or the actual cost thereof shall ever be ~ade by grantee, 

its successors or assigns, before this Co~ssion or before any 

court or other public body. 

IT IS Fti1tTh~ O?..DERED that Big Bear lake Cas Conpany 

shall charge tor the gas service rendered at the rates subnitted 

by it at the November 20 hearing" and that such rates shall be 

tiled with the Railroad Corr.ission '1.1. thin a period ot thirty 

(30) days fron the d~te of this Order. 

This Order shall become effective ~~ediately. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this 

January, 1941. 


